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jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK úYajúoHd,hSh 2014 jif¾ 

Wmdê m%odfkda;aijh 2014'12'22 osk m'j 2'30 g 

l=,m;s" uydpd¾h ohka; úfÊfialr 

ue;s;=udf.a wdrdOkfhka" ysgmq fh!jk 

lghq;= yd ksmqK;d ixj¾Ok .re wud;H 

v,ia w,ymafmreu ue;s;=udf.a yd ysgmq 

UNIVOTEC
Today

Wmdê m%odfkda;aijh 2014 wOHdmk ksfhdacH wud;H yd fh!jk lghq;= 

iy ksmqK;d ixj¾Ok wëlaIK uka;%S .re 

fudydka ,d,a f.a%re ue;s;=udf.a m%Odk;ajfhka 

nKavdrKdhl cd;Hka;r iïuka;%K 

Yd,dfõ§ mj;ajk ,§' fï i|yd l¾udka; 

lafIa;%h ksfhdackh lrñka wdrdê; wuq;a;ka 

/ila iyNd.S jQ w;r Wmdê mdGud,djkays 

úYsIaG;d olajk ,o isiqka we.ehSug ,lalr 

Tjqka fjkqfjka iïudk ,nd§uo isÿlrk ,§'

fuysoS wOHdmk ;dlaIKfõ§ Wmdêh yoErE 

isiqka 13 lao" nyqudOH iy fjí ;dlaIKfõ§ 

Wmdêh yeoErE isiqka 13 lao" cd, ;dlaIKfõ§ 

Wmdêh yeoErE isiqka 19 lao" uDÿldx. 

;dlaIKfõ§ Wmdêh yeoErE isiqka 15 lao" 

f.dvke.s,s fiajd ;dlaIKfõ§ Wmdêh yoErE 

isiqka 22 lao" fuldfg%dksla ;dlaIKfõ§ 

Wmdêh yeoErE isiqka 08 lao" 

ksIamdok ;dlaIKfõ§ Wmdêh 

yeoErE isiqka 07 lao" we;=,qj 

isiqka 97 fofkl= i|yd Wmdê 

m%odkh lrk ,§'

fuu wjia:dj i|yd jD;a;Sh 

; dl a IK úY ajúoH d,fh a  

Wml=,m;s wdpd¾h à'ta mshisß 

uy;d" wOHlaI ckrd,a ks,añkS 

È h f n o k f . a  u y ; a ñ h "  

mSGdêm;sjreka we;=¨ wOHhk 

yd wkOHhk ld¾hh uKav,h 

iyNd.S jQy'
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wlSlre mkays|

12 f;jks wei

12 f;jeks weif;jeks wei

isiqka úiska ixúOdkh lrk ,o l<d Wf<, 2014

úYajúoHd, úoHdh;k i|yd n|jd .kakd ,o ld¾hh uKav,h fjkqfjka mej;s mqyqKq jevigyfka iudrïNl Wf<,

úYajúoHd,hSh isiqka úiska oTq,a, m%d:ñl úoHd,h ;=< ixúOdkh lrk ,o iudc i;aldrl jHdmD;sh 

wOHlaI udOH yd f;dr;=re fiajd bxðfkare iageka,s fyÜáwdrÉÑ uy;d úiska rÑ; —äðg,a fg,súIka iïm%dma;sh˜ 
yd —ixialrKfha YslaIdmo˜ hk lD;s 2 l t<s±laùu 

Embark launched a programme to prevent rabies for wellbeing of both animals & people in the Society.   
Embark extended its hands to UNIVOTEC

UNIVOTEC 
receives 

ACU 
Membership

The Association of Commonwealth of Universities (ACU) is the oldest 
international university network in the world. It has been serving its members 
for more than. 100 years will over 500 members.

University of Vocational Technology received the membership of ACU on 
December of 2014.  Accordingly UNIVOTEC in now eligible to experience 
many benefits in the academic and technological fields.

wkQId fyÜáf.a

D D Wijesinghe    
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Teaching and Learning in 
stthe 21  Century 
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Memories of the Convocation 2014
This article offers a systematic approach for 
using technology and media to facilitate 

ststudent learning in the 21  century. This 
approach is based on the ASSURE model, which 
helps teachers plan effective, integrated lessons 
by following a six- step process, which will be 
described at the end of the article.  
1.Use of Technology and Media
A 21st century teacher is intended to use 
technology and media to promote learning 
both within & beyond the classroom. Here we 
will be referring technology as instructional 
technology, which involves the integration of 
teacher and student who use and knowledge of 
tools and techniques to improve the learning 
process. Although some educators view 
technology as a classroom cure-all, it is 
important to note that computers and other 
technology don't automatically make teachers 
more capable. They need to be versed in best 
practices for integrating technology into 
curriculum. The ASSURE model provides a 
structure and easy-to-follow steps to guide 
teachers through the process of creating 
lessons that achieve the goals of using 
technology effectively. The model is applicable 
for all types of technology across all subject 
areas for different learning conditions. 
Current technology offers several benefits for 
teachers. One is the ability to digitally store and 
access large amount of information, whether as 
text, audio, visuals, games, or movies, in 
computer files or on CDs or DVDs. Another 
unique advantage of current technology is its 
adaptability to meet the varying needs of 
students. A third advantage of technology is 
that students are no longer limited to the 
confines of the classroom. Through the school 
or university media center and computer 
networks such as Internet, the world becomes 
each student's classroom.
There are six basic types of media used in 
learning:  text,  audio,  visuals,  video, 
manipulative (Objects), and people.   Here we 
will be referring media as instructional media 
and materials as instructional materials.
Instructional materials are specific items used 
within a lesson that influence student learning. 
Design and use of instructional materials are 
critical because it is the interaction of the 
students with these materials that generates & 
reinforces actual learning. Properly designed 
instructional materials can enhance and 
promote learning.By creating seamless access 
to the global community and opening new 
avenues for addressing how and what to learn, 
technology and media have become an 
essential interface for learners as they move 
forward in their education.  
By creating seamless access to the global 
community and opening new avenues for 

addressing how & what to learn, technology 
and media have become an essential interface 
for learners as they move forward in their 
education.Instructional materials are specific 
items used within a lesson that influence 
student learning. Design & use of instructional 
materials are critical because it is the 
interaction of the students with these 
materials that generates & reinforces actual 
learning. Properly designed instructional 
materials can enhance and promote learning. 
By creating seamless access to the global 
community and opening new avenues for 
addressing how and what to learn, technology 
and media have become an essential interface 
for learners as they move forward in their 
education.

st2.Role of 21  Century Teacher
The role of a teacher will always include the 
foundational responsibility of enabling 

ststudents to learn. The role of 21  century 
teacher still is to improve student learning, but 
it requires the teacher to have broader 
capabilities than content knowledge, the 
ability to use pedagogy in the classroom, and 
basic computer skills. They also need to be 
technologically competent and information-
literate.
Teachers should guide students to select the 
“right” technology and media when so many 
choices are available, and most importantly, 
they should know how to create learning 
experiences that effectively use those tools & 
resources to ensure that their student gain new 
Knowledge and skills? 
When instruction is student centered, the 
primary use of technology and media are the 
students themselves. Student centered 
activities allow teachers to spend more of their 
time assessing and directing student learning, 
consulting with individual students, 
and teaching one on one and in small groups. 
Technology and media can help teachers 
become creative managers of the learning 
experience instead of mere dispensers of 
information. Teacher will become the 
facilitator of knowable acquisition.
3.The Classroom: Traditional to 
Digital
The trend for today's teachers is a shift from 
traditional teaching methods and tools to 
digital approaches that better meet the need 

stof 21  century students.
Prensky (2006) describes that  teachers in this 
variable process of technology adoption and 
adaption as moving, whether slowly or quickly, 
through a four-phase process.
Phase (1) dabbling 
Dabbing with technology by randomly adding 
technology tools to a few classrooms or the 
library. 

Phase (2) doing old things in old ways
Technology is used to do “old things in old 
ways”, as when teachers display lecture notes 
in power point rather than using overhead 
transparencies.   
Phase (3) doing old things in new ways 
“Doing old things in new ways” is that 
technology begins to show its promise, as for 
example when a teacher uses virtual 3D model 
to demonstrate the structure of a compound 
rather than drawing it on a chalk board. 
Phase (4) doing new things in new ways 
This is fully utilization of the power of 
technology and media, in teaching and 
learning process. Many of today's classrooms 
have achieved phase 4 by adopting and 
adapting their environments with digital tools 
that support and enhance digital teacher and 
students capabilities. For example, technology 
extends environments beyond the classroom 
walls by connecting students with other 
students, outside experts and parents. 
Teacher websites provide access to homework 
calendar, assignment details, online resources 
and often offer parents access to real – time 
reports of student progress. Within this phase 
three primary types of instruction are used: 
face to face instruction, distance learning,  and 
blended learning.

st1.Characteristics of 21  Century 
learners. 

The learners of the 21st century expect to be 
engaged in active, hands on learning 
experiences. They wish to empower to explore 
their ideas in their own ways, expecting the 
teacher to serve as a coach or facilitator not as 
the person delivering the information. 
The learner develops their own competency in 
inquiry. Because knowledge grows at an 
exponential rate, it is impossible for an 
individual keep a reservoirs of requisite 
information “at hand” therefore it is critical for 
teachers to help students develop inquiry 
approaches for gathering content fact, while 
also assisting them in constructing conceptual 
frameworks within which to address the 
content, with the goal of facilitating their 
understanding and application of knowledge. 
 

U.K.D.Sugathadasa

stTeaching and Learning in the 21  Century 

Faculty of Training TechnologyFaculty of Training Technology

Convocation 2014 Convocation 2014 
Medal Awardees for best Academic PerformanceMedal Awardees for best Academic Performance

Name  : H M A R B.Herath

Degree : B. Tech. in Network Technology
Occupation : Assistant Engineer, Dialog Axiata PLC

Entry Educational Qualification :  
National Diploma in Engineering science
Institute of Engineering Technology, Katunayake

Name  : B  A  D  J  C  K  Basnayake

Occupation
Automation Engineer, NMK Holding (PVT) LTD

 : 

Entry Educational Qualification

College of Technology, Maradana.

 :  
National Diploma in Mechatronics Technology 

Degree : B. Tech. in Mechatronics Technology

Name  : W T U P P Gunapala

Occupation
Waterfront Integrated Resort Project 

 : Planning Engineer, John keels, 

Entry Educational Qualification
National Diploma in Mechanical Engineering)
University of Moratuwa

 :  
Technology (

Degree : B. Tech. in Manufacturing Technology

Name  : G  M  S  R  G. Manawadu

Occupation
Technical Officer, Colombo Municipal council

 : 

Name  : M F Jezeema

Entry Educational Qualification
Higher National Diploma in Information and 
Communication Technology College of Technology, 
Maradana

 :  
Degree : B. Tech. in Multimedia and Web Technology

Entry Educational Qualification :  
National Diploma in Engineering science
Institute of Engineering Technology, Katunayake

Degree : B. Tech. in Building Services Technology

Name  : T  D  Athapattu

Occupation : Software Engineer, HNB Assurance PLC

National Diploma in 
College of Technology, Maradana

Information and Communication Technology 

Degree : B. Tech. in Software Technology

Entry Educational Qualification :  
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History and Philosophy of  TVET  in Sri Lanka

The Use of  Human Resource of Sri Lanka for the Irrigation Technology of the Country.
The second lecture of the series was 

delivered by Eng Vidyajothi A.D.S.  
stGunawardhana  on  the 31  of July 2014 at 

the University auditorium from 10.45 am to 

12.30 pm.

The Vice Chancellor of the University who 

introduced the speaker to the audience  

emphasized on the dedication and 

commitment  made by  Mr. Gunawardhana L.W.S  Kularatne

Promotions, New Appointments and Higher Studies

Sudath Liyanage

Minister of Higher Education of the Republic of Seychelles 
Visits the  University of Vocational Technology 

Hon. Macsuzy Mondon, the Minister of 
Education, Employment and Resources 
Development of the Republic of Seychelles 
visited the University of Vocational Technology 

thon 08  July 2014  ,  Prof. Vidyajothi Dayantha 
Wijesekere, the Chancellor of the University 
presented a brief overview of the University, 
and Dr. T A Piyasiri briefed on the Technical and 
Vocational Education sector of Sri Lanka and  
the role that is played by the University of 
Vocational Technology in that sector. The 
minister was in Sri Lanka to attend the 
Convocation -2014 of the CINEC Campus as the 
Guest of Honour.  

The inaugural  lecture of the Guest Lecture 
Series-2014  of the University  of Vocational 
Technology   was delivered by Vidyajothi  
Professor Dayantha  S. Wijesekara, 
Chancellor of the University  from 11.00 am 
to 12.30 pm at the University auditorium  on 

th19  of June 2014.

Dr. T.A.Piyasiri, Vice Chancellor of the 
University  who delivered the welcome  
speech highlighted the  tremendous services 
provided by the Professor  for the 
development of engineering and technical  
education of Sri Lanka  and invited the 

Professor to deliver the lecture.

The Professor is his lecture  traced the 
impact of technical  skills on  the lives of 
communities of the country by  having  a 
historical over view of  the technical 
education  going back to ancient  periods of 
kings and royal administration.  The 
establishment of  the first technical college 
at Maradana, evolution of  colleges net work 
up to present time, involvement of 
government and private organizations in 
technical education, establishment of   a 
unique university for technical education 

and the importance of maintaining 
international accreditation in the  courses, the 
significance of IESL  and IIESL in Sri Lankan 
engineering education  were elaborated in   
the lecture.

The lecture was followed by a question  and 
answer session  where the Chancellor and the 
Vice Chancellor  enlightened the audience 
which consisted of students  and the members 
of Academci and non- Academic staff of the 
university on various issues  pertaining to the 
University, the degree programs  offered and 
the future of the  Alumni of the University.  

for the national development in the field of 

engineering in Sri Lanka and  his valuable 

services  being rendered at the age of 72 in 

the Presidential Task Force,

In the lecture, Mr. Gunawardhana eloquently 

highlighted the  capacities of local  human 

resources and  engineering man powers  by 

bringing out a number of very successful 

projects carried out by local engineers with  

Jayalal Wettasinghe

D.D.D. Suraweera
Dean (Faculty of Industrial and Vocational Technology)

L.W.S. Kularatne
Dean (Faculty of Training Technology)

M.W Pasan Maduranga
Department of Language Studies
Lecturer (Probationary)

Senesh Dissanaike Bandara
HOD (Department of Film & Television Production Technology)

Promotions & New Appointments 

Overseas for Higher Studies

S. A. Liyanage

BA Specialized in Mass Media, 2nd Class (Lower) Division, 
University of Colombo

N.W.K.D.V.P Opatha

S.D.A.Sanjeewa

H. M. A. I. Herath

wdh;ksl ld¾hh uKav, ixj¾Okh 
fjkqfjka wud;HdxYh iy jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK 
úYajúoHd,h tl;=j kdhl;aj mqyqKq 

jevigykla ixúOdkh lrk ,oS' “High 
Brand Team “ hk mqyqKq lKvdhu úiska 
u;=.u" w.,j;a; m%foaYfha msysá Tjqkaf.a 
m qy qKq uOHia:dkhl§ fuu mqy qKq 

jevigyk mj;ajk ,§'   

wÈhr lsysmhla f,i ixúOdkh 
lrk ,o fuu mqyqKq jevigyfka 
uQ,sl mshjr osk foll fkajdisl 
mqyqKqjla jQ w;r wud;HxYh hgf;a 
we;s wdh;khkays úOdhl uÜgfï 
ks,OdrSka ta i|yd iyNd.S úh' 
wk; =rej jD; a; Sh ;dl aIK 
úY ajúoHd,fh a  wOHhk yd 
w k O H h k  l d ¾ h  u K a v ,  
idudðlhka ieufokdu lKavdhï 
jYfhka wod< mqyqKQj i|yd fhduq lsÍug 
úYajúoHd,hSh mßmd,kh lghq;= lrk ,§' 

fuu jevigyk m%dfhda.sl mqyqKqj mdol 
fldg ixúOdkh ù ;snQ w;r ld¾hd, 
ldurj, ,smsf,aLk iuÕ rdcldrS lrk 

ks,OdrSkag fjkia w;aoelSula ,nd§u;a" 
rdcldrshg wod< m%dfhda.sl Ndú;hg fuu 
mqyqKqj flfia fhdod .kafkao hkak;a fuys§ 
úfYaI wjOdkhg fhduq lrk ,§'  

ld¾hh uKav, ixj¾Okh fjkqfjka mej;s mqyqKq jevigyk

m%ñ,d m,a,sh.=re
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BSc in Business Information Technology (Special) First Class, 
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BSc Engineering 2nd Class Honors (Upper) degree in 
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Msc (Industrial Engineering and Management) AIT, Thailand
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BSc 2nd class (honors)
Doctoral candidate at AIT, Thailand

Msc (Industrial Engineering and Management) AIT, Thailand
BSc University of Ruhuna
Doctoral candidate at AIT, Thailand

Lecturer (Probationary)
Department of Manufacturing Technology
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Guest Lecture Series 

past experiences in his engineering career in 

the Irrigation Department of Sri Lanka. 

Further, he  drew  the attention of the 

audience of the colossal sums of money 

wasted due to  the tenders being offered to 

foreign companies by a comparison of  

budgetary estimates of the local and foreign 

agencies.
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2000 jif¾§ —ksmqK;dj˜ hk ir, isxy, 

moh ld¾ñl yd jD;a;Sh wOHdmk iy mqyqKq 

lafIa;%fha jd.a ud,djg tlaùu tu lafIa;%fha 

f,aLk lghq;= iïnkaOfhka úfYaIs; 

isÿùula f,i ye¢kaúh yelsh' oekqu" wdl,am 

yd l=i,;d f,i y÷kajk ,o udkj 

.=Kdx.hkag m%Yia; w¾: ksrEmkhla 

—ksmqK;dj˜ hk moh ;=<ska ,enQ nj meyeÈ,s 

i;Hhls' 

ksmqK;dj ms,sn| fmdÿ w¾: ksrEmkh tfia 

jqjo" ld¾ñl yd jD;a;Sh mqyqKq lafIa;%h fuu 

moh Ndú;hg fhdod .kafka ld¾ñl fyda 

;dlaI‚l fyda lghq;= ms<sn|jQ yelshdjkaf.a 

ñkqï oKavla f,igh' ksmqK;dj hk moh 

m%;sNdj" mßK; nj" m%ud‚l nj" w;aoelSï 

nyq, nj jeks ixl,amhka yd iDcqju 

iïnkaO jk w;r i;; wNHdih tys Wmßu 

;,hg <Õdjk tlu l%ufõoh f,i ie,fla' 

fuu ish¨ w¾: ksrEmKhka iy fhdod .ekSï 

wkqj hï lafIa;%hl ksmqKhska wod< 

l¾udka;fha ksIamdok yd ksuejqï l%shdj,shg 

w;HdjYHu mqoa.,hska f,i i,ld mqyqKq 

mdGud,d ilia lrkq ,efí'

2000 jifrka miq isÿjQ ksmqK;d mdol mqyqKq 

l%shdj,sfha wd.ukh" m%;sNd iïmkak Ys,amSka 

yd ;dlaI‚lhska l¾udka; lafIa;%hg 

y÷kajd§u i|yd ld¾ñl yd jD;a;Sh wOHdmk 

iy mqyqKq lafIa;%h ;enQ fhdaO mshjrla f,i 

ye¢kaúh yelsh' ksmqK;d mdol mqyqKq 

l%shdj,sh oeäj iúu;a jkqfha ksmqK;d mdol 

we.hSï l%shdj,sh ta yd noaO jQ úgh' fuu 

ish¨ ixl,am yd fhdod .ekSï wruqKq.; jQ 

f,igu w¾:dkaú; yd iqmeyeÈ,s wldrhg 

l%shd;aul jkúg wdOqksl úYsIaG ksmqKhska 

mqyqKq mdGud,d ;=<ska ìysùu idudkH 

isÿùula njg m;aùu ksielh' 

mdGud,dj iïmq¾K l< wdOqksl ksmqKhd 

wdOqkslfhl= jkafka Tyq fyda weh ;ju;a 

wod< l¾udka;fha ksIamdok yd ksuejqï 

l%shdj,sfhys fldgialrefjl= fkdjk neúks' 

ta tfia jqjo Tyqf.a fyda wehf.a wdOqksl;ajh 

Tyq fyda weh l¾udka;hg m%úIag ùfuka miq 

wfydaisùfï iS.%;dj flfrys n,mdk 

w;HjYH mqyqKq idOl oajhla mdGud,dj ;=< 

wka;¾.; úh hq;=h' fïjd" i;H mßirh ;=< 

i s ÿ j k  l ¾ u d k a ;  m q y q K q j  i y  

l¾udka;lrefjl= ;=< wdfrdamKh úh hq;= 

ksi. p¾hd rgdj f,i ye¢kaúh yelsh'

wdh;ksl mqyqKqj ;=<ska Woa§mkh jk 

l=i,;djka tlaj ld¾hhkaf.a ksmqK;djka 

mQ¾K f,i  idOkh ùu isÿfõ' tfia jqjo tu 

ksmqK;djka m%Yia; ;,hlg t<öu 

isÿjkafka i;H mßirh ;=< isÿjk l¾udka; 

mqyqKqj uÕsks' ish úfYaIs; úIh lafIa;%hg 

wod< l¾udka;hl mqyqKqùu" j¾;udkfha 

kï" Ys,amSh fyda ;dlaI‚l fyda bxðfkare 

mdGud,djl  wksjd¾h wx.hla jk w;r 

mdGud,d m%;S;kfha§ yd ;;a;aj idOkfha§ 

wksjd¾h  idOlhla fõ' 

tkuqÿ w;S;fha§" l¾udka; mqyqKqj Ys,amSh 

;,hg wh;a mdGud,d i|yd muKla fhdod 

.;a w;r ie,iqï iy l<ukdlrK ;,fha 

mdGud,dj,ska ìysjk bxðfkarejkag yd 

;dlaIKslhkag iDcqju wod< l¾udka;hg 

odhl ùug ;rï ksmqK;ajhla we;ehs 

Wml,amkh lrk ,§' fuu Wml,amkh 

fl;rï idjoHoehs l¾udka;lrejka úiska 

l¾udka; mqyqKqj ,;a mqyqKq,dNSkag jeä 

wjia:djla §fuka meyeÈ,s úh'

wo" l¾udka; mqyqKqj" wdOqksl ksmqKhdg 

ish ksmqK;ajh wNHdi lsÍu i|yd uyÕ= 

wjia:djla fjhs' l¾udka;lrejdg wdOqksl 

Y s, am shdf. a "  ;dl aIKslhdf. a fyd a  

bxðfkarejdf.a l=¿÷,a fiajh w;ayod 

n,ñka úYsIag ksmqKfhla ìys lsÍug 

wjia:djla ie,fihs' l¾udka; mqyqKqfjys 

m%n,jQ m%;sM,h jkafka mqyqKq wdh;k iy 

l¾u dk a ;lr e jk a  w;r  w e; s jk  

iyiïnk aO;djh iy wfkHdkh 

wjfndaOhhs' fï ksid mqyqKq mdGud,djka 

l¾udka;hg wjYH jQ ksrka;r hdj;ald,Sk 

l%ufõohlg ,lajk w;r mqyqKq,dNSkag 

kj ;dlaIKh iam¾Y lsÍfï wk.s wjia:dj 

ysñfõ' fuh W;alDIag mqyqKq mdGud,d 

ks¾udKh ùfï idOlhka nj i|yka l< 

hq;=h'

l¾udka; .; mqyqKqfjys wfkla jeo.;a 

wxYh jkafka wNHdi,dNshd  l¾udka;hg  

wod< ish ikaksfõok l=i,;d by< 

;,hlg m;alr .ekSuhs'  fuys§ isysl, 

hq;af;a mqyqKq mdGud,djka i|yd wksjd¾h 

jQ  jD;a;Suh l=i,;d j¾Okhg bjy,a jk 

fudäh q,hk ah '  lKavdhï yeÕ Su "  

l¾udka;fha úúO ;,hka yd lghq;= lsÍu" 

ikaksfõok yelshdj" wdh;ksl wruqKq 

m s < s n |  m q ¾K  wjfn d a Oh "  l d,  

l<ukdlrKh" wd§ jD;a;suh l=i,;djkays 

m%dfhda.sl j¾Okhg l¾udka; .; mqyqKqj 

oeäfia bjy,a fõ'  ;jo wdOqkslhdg" iEu 

;,hlu jevlrejka yd tlaj lghq;= 

lsÍug;a  ish ika;dkh ;=<  ldre‚l nj" 

ffu;%sh yd mrd¾: fiajh Wfoid hym;a 

Ñka;khka j¾Okh lr .ekSug;a" ta u;  

mokï jQ p¾hd rgdjlg wkq.; ùug;a" 

fuu.ska yelsjkq we;' w;s úYsIaG 

ksmqKfhl= fukau uõìug jevodhs 

mqrjeisfhla ks¾udKh jkqfha fujka 

mßmQ¾K mqyqKq mdGud,djka ;=<ska nj 

lsjhq;=h'

ã' ã'  úfÊisxy

l¾udka; yd jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK mSGhl¾udka; yd jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK mSGh

l¾udka; mqyqKqj yd p¾hd  

- l;= jelsh -

News in BriefNews in Brief
AIESEC Introductory Session 

AIESEC, the World's largest student 
organization, is the international platform 
for young people to develop their potential 
as to have a positive impact on society. It is a 
nonprofit and nonpolitical organization that 
provides young people with leadership 
opportunities to develop themselves into 
global leaders. AIESEC network includes over 
100,000 members in 124 territories. It is 
supported  by  over  8 ,000 partner  
organizations. In addition to providing 
leadership positions and delivering 
conferences to Sri Lankan members, AIESEC 
also runs an exchange program that enables 
undergraduates and recent graduates to live 
and work in another country, by facilitating 
them to have internships. AIESEC in Sri Lanka 
is currently present in the universities of Buddima Karunarathne

Moratuwa, Kelaniya, Sri 
Jayewardenepura, Colombo, 
Peradeniya, Ruhuna, SLIIT 
and IIT. 

AIESEC Sri Lanka conducted 
an introductory session for 
the students of University of 
Vocational Technology on 
the 30th of October, 2014. 
Mr.Tharindha Muhamdiramge, President of 
AIESEC Sri Lanka, Mr. Ravipriya Bandara, 
Vice President, Organizational Development 
at AIESEC Sri Lanka and Ms. Samantha 
Wambui, MCVP Business Development at 
AIESEC Sri Lanka conducted a successful 
session on behalf of the organization. Dr. T. 
Piyasiri, Vice Chancellor of the University of 

Vocational Technology, Mr. S.A.Liyanage, 
Director – Quality Accreditation and 
Mr.L.W.S.Kularatne, Dean, Faculty of Training 
Technology graced the occasion.  Success of 
the AIESEC at the University of Vocational 
Technology totally depends on the active 
participation and involvement of its students.  

fle;j 28e;jpfjp Ig;grp 

khjk; 2014k; Mz;L 

fpspnehr;rp NAITA jkpo; 
khzth;fs;  ,uz;lhtJ 

jlitahf nfhOk;Gf;F 

f y ; t p r ; R w ; W y h i t  

Nkw ;nfhz;bUe ;jdh ; > 

m t ; N t i s a p y ;  

tho;f ;ifj;njhopy;rhh ; 

n j h o p y ; E l ; g t p a y ;  

gy;fiyf;fofj;Jf;Fk; 

tUif jUtjw ; F  

J i z N t e ; j h p l k ;  m D k j p  

Nfhh pa pUe ;jdh ; . mjw ;fikthf 

JizNte;jhpd; MNyhridg; gb 

gy ; fiyf ; f o f  xOq ; fik g ; G   

FOtpdhy; mthpd; jpl;lg;gb epfo;Tfs; 

xOq;F nra;ag;gl;ld. fpspnehr;rp 

khzth ;fs ; ( ICT > jd;dpaf ;f 

,ae;jputpay;. kpd;dpay; kw;Wk; 

,yj;jpudtpay; Jiwfspy; fw;if 

newpfis Nkw;nfhs;gth;fs; tUif 

je;jdh;) kw;Wk; NghjdhrphpahfSk; 

cs;slq;fshf nkhj;jk; 130 Ngh; 

g p w ; g f y ;  1 . 1 5  kz p ast p y ;  

gy;fiyf;fofj;ij te;jile;jdh; 

mjd; gpd;dh; mth;fs; jkJ kjpa 

Nghrdj;ij rpw;Wz;br;rhiyapy; 

v L g ; g j w ; F  x O q ; F f s ;  

nra;ag;gl;bUe;jJ. mjd; gpd;dh; 

khzth;fs; gy;fiyf;fof tshfj;ij 

tyk; te;J mq;Fs;s trjpfs; kw;Wk; U.Sivachelvy

tsq;fis ghh;itapl;ldh;. mjw;fhf 

rpwg;G Vw;ghLfs; nra;ag;gl;L FOf;fshf 

gphpf;fg;gl;L xt;nthU FOf;fSf;Fk; 

g y ; f i y f ; f o f  k hzt h ; fS k ;  

cj;jpNahfj;jh;fSk; topfhl;bdh;. mjd; 

gpd;dh; mth;fSf;F tho;f;ifj;njhoph;rhh; 

njhopy ;El ;gtpay ; gy ;fiyf;fof 

k hzt h ; f s p d ;  fz ; f h l ; r p f s ;  

ntspg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ mit khzth;fis 

kpfTk; fth;e;J ,Ue;jd. ,jd; gpd;dh; 

vy;NyhUf;Fk; rpw;Wz;br;rhiyapy; 

rpw;Wz;bfs; toq;fg;gl;ld. gpd;dh; 

Nfl;Nghh; $lj;jpy; Kk;nkhopfspyhd 

“kf;fs; fyhp” vd;w ehlfk; ehlff; 

FOtpduhy; NkilNaw;wg;gl;lJld; 

epfo;Tfs; gpw;gfy; 7.00 kzpastpy; 

Kbtile ;jJ. mth ;fs ; k pFe ;j 

kfpo;r;rpAld; xOq;fikg;G FOtpdUf;F 

ed;wp  njhptpj;J tpilngw;wdh;. 

“ Ôú;hg iskudjl a ” 
iskud riúkaok jevigyk

jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK úYajúoHd,fha m%ldYk yd 
udOH lghq;= lñgqj úiska cd;sl Ñ;%mg 
ixia:dj iu. taldnoaOj —Ôú;hg iskudjla˜" 
iskud riúkaok jevigykla 2014'10'16 jk 
Èk úYajúoHd,h ;=< ixúOdkh lrk ,§'  

tÈk iskud ilaú;s .dñKS f*dkafiald uy;d 
úiska wOHlaIKh lrk ,o mri;= u,a iskud 
lD;sh m%o¾Ykh l< w;r fma%laIlhkaf.a 
ri{;djh jeäÈhqqKq lsÍu Wfoid m%ùk Ñ;%mg 
wOHlaI yd m%ùk foaYl ir;a O¾uisß uy;d 
iy bxðfkare iageka,s fyÜáwdrÉÑ uy;d 
úiska wod< iskud lD;sh úpdrh lrñka iskud 
riúkaok jevigykla l%shd;aul lrk ,§'

jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK úYajúoHd,fha wOHlaI 
ckrd,a ks,añkS Èhfnokf.a uy;añh" cd;sl 
Ñ;%mg ixia:dfõ iyldr idudkHdêldrs 
^wOHdmk&" wñ, chfldä uy;d iy iyldr 
idudkHdêldrs ^ksIamdol& lYHm fikr;a 
uy;d we;=¨ úYajúoHd,fha wOHhk yd 
wkOHhk ld¾hh uKav,fha /ilf.a 
iyNd.S;ajfhka fuu iskud riúkaok 
jevigyk mj;ajk ,§'

 
wkQId fyÜáf.a

fpspnehr;rp NAITA jkpo; khzth;fspd; tho;f;ifj;njhopy;rhh; 
njhopy;El;gtpay; gy;fiyf;fofj;Jf;fhd fy;tpr;Rw;Wyh epfo;T 2014 .

w;S;fha foaYSh ÈhqKQ lDIsld¾ñl w¾: l%uhla 

ysñj ;snQ Y%S ,xldj újD; wd¾Ólh meñkSu;a 

iuÕ fiajd wxY iy weÕ¨ï wdY%s; l¾udka; 

flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrk ,§. kuq;a 

,xldfõ ck.ykfhka 80% .%dóh m%foaYj, 

jdih lrk w;r Tjqkaf.a m%Odk Ôjfkdamdh 

lDIs l¾udka;h úh. 

ñksidf.au wfkal úO l%shdl,dmhka ksid fï 

jk úg Y%S ,xldj jßka jr .xj;=r, kdhhEï 

jeks fkdfhl=;a iajNdúl jHikhkag 

f.dÿrefõ. f.dú;eka n;ska Ôú;h ißlr 

.kakd f.dú m%cdj fï jk úg wirK 

;;ajhlg m;aj isà.  fï ;;a;ajh fya;=fjka 

;j ÿrg;a lDIsld¾ñl w¾: l%ufhka muKla 

iEySug m;aù isáh fkdyelsh. 

taa ksidu rg ixj¾Okh lsÍfï§ ld¾ñl yd 

jD;a;Sh lafIa;% ms<sn| jeä wjOdkhla fhduq 

l< hq;=j we;. tneúka l¾udka; lafIa;%h 

kÕdisgqùu yryd YS% ,dxflah wd¾Ólh 

Yla;su;a lsÍug wjYH mshjr .ekSug fï jk 

úg rg ;=< úoaj;a idlÉPdjla wdrïN úh 

hq;=h. 

rdcH úYajúoHd,hla jk jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK 

úY ajúoH d,h l¾udk a; l afI a; %fh a  

wjYH;djhkag .e,fmk Y%u fj<| fmdf<ys 

mj;sk /lshd fj; b,lal .; jQ mdGud,djka 

/ila ks¾udKh lr ta fjkqfjka  odhl;ajhla 

,nd§ug yelsùu i;=gg lreKls .

jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK úYajúoHd,h úiska 2014 
wOHhk j¾Ifha§ iskud yd fg,súIka 

ksIamdok ;dlaIKfõ§ Wmdêh iy l¾udka; 

l<ukdlrK ;dlaIKfõ§ Wmdê mdGu,djka 

yÿkajd ÿka w;r tu mdGud,djka i|yd 

isiqkaf.a jeä wdl¾Ykhla ysñ úh. 

2015 wOHhk j¾Ih i|yd m%udK iólaIK 

;dlaIKfõ§ Wmdêh iy bÈlsÍï ;dlaIKh yd 

iïm;a l<ukdlrKh ms<sn| ;dlaIKfõ§ 

Wmdêh kñka kj Wmdê mdGud,djka 2la 

yÿkajd§ foñka ksmqK Ys,amSka ìyslrñka rfÜ 

ixj¾Ok l%shdoduhg Wr§ug jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK 

úYajúoHd,h wjYH ueÈy;aùu ,ndfok ,§. 



0508 News in BriefNews in Brief
Training on Content Development for E-Learning Course

Dilini Ranasuriya

In collaboration with the Commonwealth of 
Learning University of vocational technology 
planned to deliver selected courses on-line
distance mode. Online delivery courses use 
interactive learning materials such as 
,Narration, Images, Animations, Videos, 
related Web links, Glossary  & Assessment 
tools, enabling the user to acquire the 
required knowledge, skills at his/her own 
pace with interested manner. This was seen 
as a programme that is timely in order to 
upgrade the knowledge of the academic 
staff as the respective skills that could be 

acquired from the programme was seen as 
essential in order to develop effective 
learning content for on line delivery. Thus to 
share this knowledge with the staff of 
University of Vocational Technology former 
dean senior lecturer Mr.U.K.D Sugathadasa 
conducted a five day workshop where 
everyone gained fruitful knowledge  both 
theoretical and practical. In future the 
gained knowledge will be of much use for 
making the teaching interesting with the 
application of the new knowledge gained.

thCelebration of National Skills Day  15  July 2014

Recently University of Vocational 
Technology took steps to renovate 
Practical and Technology Skill (PTS) 
Laboratories of three selected schools 
under the guidance of Ministry of Youth 
Affairs and Skill Development in 
consultation with Ministry Of Education. 
This was done in par with the National 
Skills Day celebrations with the objective 
of promoting Technical and Vocational 
Education and Training (TVET) among the 
secondary Schools. 

The three schools selected for this 
activity were Buwanekaba Maha 
Vidyalaya,Maharagama, Kandawala 
Nawodya Vidyalaya,Ratmalana and 
Lumbini National School. The activities at 
the three place were coordinated by Mr. 

Donation of an Electrical Simulation Model 
of Ground Water Flow

Mr.R.Karunasena, Visiting Lecturer of the 
Division of Civil Engineering Technology, 
Institute of Technology, University of 
Moratuwa donated an Electrical Model of 
Ground Water Flow to the University of 
Vocational Technology. This donation will be 
very beneficial for the students as a ground 
water flow study apparatus in the Civil 
Engineering laboratory of the University of 
Vocational Technology. 

Buddhima Karunarathna

Sanjeewa 
and Mr. S.A.N. Dhanushka respectively.

This was implemented as a practical 
assignment of “Project Management 

module” of B.Ed.Tech and 
B . E d  ( E LT )  w a r e s .  A l l  
u n d ergra d u ates  o f  t h e  
university supported to 
implement this  act ivity 
successfully.

An immense guidance and 
support for this activity were 
extended by Dr. T.A. Piyasiri, 

Sondarangalla, Ms. N.L.B.Oshadi 

Pushpa Rajapaksha

Vice Chancellor, Academic staff members 
and Non academic members.

 ''…They came here by following a distinct 
path; they realized that huge potentials are 
veiled in their hearts and minds. When 
unleashed it together towards one defined 
direction, meeting with future, at last, they 
have proved that they are distinct people as 
same as their pathway and ready to make 
their shoulders to sustain the nation's future. 
They have just entered the arena. Much more 
achievements are ahead to be fulfilled….'’

Team of Students of UNIVOTEC achieved the 
Best exhibition stall (university category) 
bronze award at Techno 2014 , National 

Engineering and Technology exhibition 
organized by the Institute of Engineers of Sri 

th thLanka held on 10  -12  of October 2014 at 
BMICH. 

The Techno Sri Lanka 2014 Awards night was 
nd held on Sunday, 2 November, 2014 at the Hotel 

Galadari, Colombo from 
7.00pm onwards. Mr. 
Suraj Jayathilaka, Senior 
l e c t u r e r  o f  t h e  
University, who directed 
the success story behind 
the screen, accepted 

the award on behalf of the Vice Chancellor, 
students and the staff of the University of 
Vocational Technology under the cheerful 
presence of Sri Lanka's top engineering 
professionals. Dr. T. A. Piyasiri, Vice Chancellor 
of the University states regarding the 
achievement 

''..that was a remarkable moment we have 
achieved corporately. The glory of the 

university spreads among not 
only in the field of engineering 
b u t  a m o n g  t h e  o t h e r  
universities as rising challenger. 
By her origin the University of 
Vocational Technology is very 
young; just four years old. Other 
competitors have decades of 
h i s t o r y  i n  e n g i n e e r i n g  
education and excellence. But 
in her very early ages University 

of Vocational Technology starts to made 
achievements like this..''

Further, Vice Chancellor makes his gratitude to 
the students and both academic and non 
academic staff regarding the great contribution 

Dilantha Ratnayake

The best exhibition stall bronze award..    

The winner is . . .TECHNO  2014 TECHNO  2014 
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wysñwysñ
mS’ã’ ÿñkao ,laud,a

ysñ wysñ lï f,djl
uf.a lï uqÿka ù
wysñ úh uf.a is;a
rx.kh uf.a f,djg

isysk rx.kh l<
is; ;=<g wdofrka
ud ,Õg ù tod
wo Èfka fldfyo Tn@

Tfí iqiqï jd ;=<g
uqiq jqfka wehs mrj
uf.a is;a rx.kh
f,dalfhka iÕjf.k

uf.a l÷¿ ì÷ lshdú
Tfí kdufhka jefgk
lï f,djg fkdtkq h<s
ksu, iekiqu ú|sZkq

ms;a;, yxÈh" fnf,lalfâ yxÈh".ïiNd yxÈh" 
fglaksl,a yxÈh jf.a úúO fya;= ksid rgmqrd 
m%isoaO Wk yxÈ ;snqk;a  yxÈhla lshmq .uka 
fldhs lf.;a T¿jg tkafk fld;a;= .yk 
glrka ioafo úysfok ihsj¾ lv fma,shla iys; 
;%Sfrdao r: kej;=ïm,la ;sfhk weÕmqrdu mÉp 
fldgmq ndÉpq l,siï we|mq pkaä uodú whsh,d 
tl;= fjk ;eka yeáhg'

fld<U msgfldgqj nia kej;=ï m, myqlr,d 
urodk me;a;g tkfldg yuqfjk urodk 
ußhlfâ m%foaYh;a wo;a fï 
jf.a ,laIK álla Wreu 
lr.;a; ;ekla' fndfydu wE; 
w;S;fh fï m%foaYh uxmyrkakkaf. 
rc oykla fj,d ;snqkd lsh,d 
l;djl=;a ;sfhkjd' yxÈ ,laIK 
jf.au .ug fhÈ,d ;snqk urodk 
lshk ku ksid;a fï m%foaYh ms,sn| 
ldf.j;a ys;aj, hym;a wdl,amhla 
;snqfk kE' ta jf.au urodkg tk 
flfkl=g yefokjg jvd jekfikak 
´k ;rï wjia:d ;snqkd' fï  ksidu 
wdkkafoka m%{djg hk wh jf.au 
wdkkafoka urodkg hk wh;a bkakjd 
lshk l;dj iudc .; fjkak we;s' 
wdkkafo msysg,d ;sfhkafk;a urodfk'

urodfk l;dj Th jf.a Wk;a 1893  
jifrÈ urodk ,xld rcfha ÿïßhud¾. 
f.dvke.s,a,g kqÿßka msysá w¨;ajeähd 
lrk,o fldams .nvd f.dvke.s,a,l 
wdrïN jqkq isf,dka fglaksl,a fldf,aÊ 
tfyu ke;a;ï  rcfha ld¾ñl mdi, 
ksid fï yxÈh fglaksl,a yxÈh njg 
m;afjkjd' wo fjkfldg urodk 
fglaksl,a yxÈh lsõju fkdokak 
flfkla ke;s;rï' niaj, 
fldk afo di a;r uy; a; = r e; a  
lshkafk —fglaksl,a˜ nyskak 
lsh,d' urodfk wdrïN jqkq 
ld¾ñl úÿy, fï úÈhg 
ck; djf. a  y oj; a  ; = ,g  
tl;=fjkjd'

l=vd l¾udka; Yd,djlska m¾fhaIKd.drhlska  
foaYk Yd,djla yd l=vd mka;s ldurhlska 
hqla;j isiqka úismia fofkl=f.ka wdrïN jqkq 
ld¾ñl úÿy, ,dxlsh wOHdmk lafIa;%fha 
úYsIag fmr,shla lrkak iu;afjkjd' rcfha 
fomd¾;fïka;= j,g wjYH  ld¾ñl Ys,amSka 
bxðfkarejka ìyslrkak fï ld¾ñl úoHd,h 
wdrïN lr;a úoHdj" l,dj" jd‚cH" ffjoHh 
úoHdj jf.a úIhka ,xldfõ wOHdmk Odrdjg 
tl;= lrkafk;a fï ld¾ñl úoHd,h u.skau 
;uhs'

YS% ,xld ffjoH úoHd,h wdrïN jqk 
uq,ald,fh;a ffjoH isiqka i|yd ridhk 
úoHdj" fN!;sl úoHdj" Ôj úoHdj yd idudkH 
úoHdj iu. mka;s meje;a Wfk;a fï ld¾ñl 
úoHd,fhaÈ' miqj ffjoH úoHd,h fjkuu 
wdh;khla njg m;afj,d fjka fjkjd' fuys 
mdi,a .=rejreka i|yd úoHd mdGud,do wdrïN 
fjkjd' fu;kska bf.k .;a; .=rejre ;uhs 
fmdÿ wOHdmk l%uh ;=, úoHdj b.ekaùfï 
mqfrda.dó .=rejre fjkafk' .=re úoHd,j, 
wdrïN ù .=re mdGud,d weröu;a tlal úoHd .=re 
wOHdmkh .=reúoHd, j,  ld¾hla njg 
m;afjkjd'

1906 jk úg rcfha ld¾ñl úÿy, lshk ku 
,xld ld¾ñl úoHd,h lsh,d fjkia fjkjd' 
fïld,h jkúg isú,a" úÿ,s ld¾ñl" hdka;s%l 
bkaðfkare mdGud,djka jf.au  úÿ,s mksjqv 
fiajd "fN!;sl úoHd" ridhk úoHd" mdGud,djka 
wdrïNfjkjd' 1908 ú;r fjkfldg úoHd 
mdGud,djka jf.au l<ukdlrk yd jHdmdr 
wOHdmk mdGud,djkq;a wdrïNfjkjd' jD;a;Sh 
uÜgfï .KldêlrKh i|yd ikaoHd mdGud,d 

 wisre lreKdr;ak 

ARE YOU AMONG THEM……..?
This is about the reality of life, not just another story or 
copied statement, which you may have or may have not seen 
but you will be a part of it willingly or unwillingly. Life is full of 
questions, yet we are trying to solve them spending our 
valuable time.  In today's context people were being used to 
think and work as robots, the good qualities are being 
disappearing daily. Their attitudes are changing rapidly; they 
have forgotten who they are and what the position of them in 
the society is. What has happened to the greatest intelligent 
creature on the earth? 

The daily routine of work, state of mind and jealously has 
made them to turn themselves into a lonely path where you 
don't see any end or beginning. There are number of paths to 
travel but this path is full of challenges. You have to enter and 
see what is in it and once you figure it out. It is a matter of fact 
to deal with it. Rest isn't aware of this path, so what they do is 
blocking this path and won't allow them to proceed. But 
there are lot of people those who have entered had made 
successful exit and they may even invent some new things, it 
is not the correct thing to do by blocking the available paths 
and make the rules for a group of people to make their 
motivations successful. Life is not as easy as it seems to be, in 
each and every second counts and testing yourself. We are 
running for our goals, some are following us and we are 
following someone else, some are watching, some are 
fighting for their rights. Some may not even know that they 
have a task to be performed and they live in their own 
dreams. A person who looks in different angle regarding a 
matter is a person who has the ability to understand the 
reality of life and to be able to move along with the society 
and its bobby-traps. 

Obvious that most of people are not satisfied with their jobs. 
Criticism is a nice drama but the places or people whom you 
criticize are the characters of the drama, and it is not a good 
thing to do or proceed as a habit. You can't clap in one hand, 
you need both hands to make it as a clap, once you made the 
sound there is no turning back, and hence it is a clap.  “Think 
a minute for a better tomorrow; today is yesterday's  

tomorrow!”

Sasanka Mendis

1943 § werfUk w;r" Wmdê uÜgfï jdksc úoHd 
mQ¾K ld,Sk mdGud,dj wdrïN fjkafk 1946 È' 
1951 § ;lafiarelrkh ms<sn| jD;a;Shuh 
mdGud,djlao wdrïN fj,d ;sfhkjdfka' jD;a;Sh 
;dkHóg wu;rj ì%' wdh;khkays f,alïjD;a;Sh" 
.ukd.ukh iy nexl= jD;a;Sh wxYhkays ndysr 
úNd. i|yd o mdGud,djka wdrïN fjkjd' 
.KldêlrKh" wf,úlrKh iy ,>qf,anK 
úoHdj ms<sn| mdGud,do wdrïN ùu ksid fï 

ld,fh ,xldfj ;snqk m%uqL;u wOHdmk wdh;kh 
fjkafk;a fï ld¾ñl úoHd,h' miqld,Skj 
.Kldêlrkh nexl= jf.a lafIa;% j,g jD;a;Sh 
wdh;k wdrïN fj,d mdGud,d mgka.;a;;a wog;a 
ld¾ñl úoHd,fha .Kldêlrk mdGud,d j,g 
ysñfjkafk by,u ia:dkhla’

1921 ,xld úYaj úoHd,fh úoHd wOHdmk wxYh 
fjkafk;a ld¾ñl úoHd,fh msysg,d ;snqkq úoHd 
wxYh' 1933 fjkúg ,xld ,xld ld¾ñl úoHd,h 
m%;sixúOdkh fj,d ,kavka úYajúoHd,fh 
bxðfkare úoHdj i|yd isiqka fhduqlsÍu wdrïN 
fjkjd' 1950 ,xld úYajúoHd,fha bxðfkare mSGh 
wdrïN fjk;=reu fï úÈhg ,kavka úYajúoHd,h 
i|yd isiqka fhduqlrkafk urodk ld¾ñl 
úoHd,h' ,xld úYajúoHd,fha bxðfkare mSGh 
wdrïN fj,;a 1952 -1960 w;r ld,fhÈ tu mSGh 
fmardfoksfha msysá kj mßY%h fj; f.k hk 
;=reu bxðfkare mSGh Ndú;d lrkafk;a ld¾ñl 
úoHd,fha jevy,a'

1953 jifrÈ ld¾ñl úoHd,fha l,dYs,am wxYh 
rcfh a  fi!k a o¾h úoH d,h kï kj 
fomd¾;fïka;=jla fj; wkqhqla; flfrkjd' 
j¾;udk fi!kao¾h l,d úoHd,h njg m;afj,d 
;sfhkafk fï wdh;kh' urodk ld¾ñl úoHd,fh 
;snqk m%dfhda.sl ;dlaIKh ms<sn| mdGud,d 1960 
wjqreoafoÈ fudrgqj lgqneoao m%foaYhg f.k hkjd' 
1966 È Y%S  ,xld ;dlaIK úoHd,h jYfhka Wiia 
lrmq fï wdh;kh ;uhs 1972 fudrgqj 
úYajúoHd,h njg m;afjkafk'

tfyu n,d f.k hkfldg fudrgqj úYajúoHd,h" 
ffjoH úoHd,h" fi!kao¾h l<d úYajúoHd,h" 
fmardfo‚h úYajúoHdf, bxðfkare mSGh jf.a 
,xldjg úYsIaGfhd ìyslrmq wdh;k /il 
wdrïNh fï fglaksl,a yxÈh' ta jf.au ,xldfõ 

m<uq ;dlaIK úYajúoHd,h jqk jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK 
úYajúoHd,h wdrïN lrkak;a urodk ld¾ñl 
úoHd,h f,dl= fufyhla lr,d ;sfhkjd

ld,h;a tlal ÈhqKqjg m;ajqk urodk ld¾ñl 
úoHd,h m<d;lg tla ;dlaIK úoHd,hla wdrïN 
lsÍfï jevms<sfj, hgf;a 2008 jifrÈ fld<U 
;dlaIk úoHd,h njg Wiiafjkjd' f;dr;=re 
;dlaIKh fuldfg%dksla ;dlaIKh" ÔjffjoH 

Wmlrk ;dlaIKh" iaj¾KdNrk 
;dlaIKh" ie,iqï Ys,amh jf.a w¿;a 
f,daflg .e,fmk ;dlaI‚l 
m d Gu d , d jk a  w d r ïNfj, d  
fglaksl,a yxÈfhka nysk ;reK 

orejkag Ôúf;a by,g k.skak 
mdr fmkakkjd'

tfyu fglaksl,a yxÈfhka 
neye,d f,daflu Èkmq W.;a;= 
úYd, m%udKhla bkakjd' uq¿ 
rgu c, úÿ,sfhka wdf,dalu;a 
lrmq c, úÿ,s n,fha mshd 
jYfhka i,lk ã' úu,iqf¾kaø 
fÊ' ue;s;=u;a fglaksl,a 
yxÈfhka neyemq fYaIaG hq. 
mqreIfhla' t;=ud urodk rcfha 
ld¾ñl úoHd,fha bxðfkare 
wxYhg we;=<;aù bf.kqu ,nd 
m s gfj, d  ; s fhk afk1 8 9 2  
j¾Ifha§ meje;s úNd.fhka 
bxðfkare wxYfha m%:uhd 
f,iska' ta jf.au l=,isxy 
fldkal aÍuÜ kñka m %lg 
fmriú fldkal%SÜ ;dlaIkh 

y ÷ k a j d § , d  t a l g  
fmagkaÜ n,;%h mjd ,nd 

.;a f fldkal%SÜ  is,amr 
y÷kajd§mq wdpd¾h tka' 
tia l=,isxy ue;s;=u;a 
fglaksl,a yxÈfhka 
neye,d .,a mäfm, 
ke.,d we;=,g wdmq 
flfkla' 1936 ld¾ñl 

úoHd,fhka bxðfkare Wmdêh ,nd.;a t;=ud 
;x.,a," ñßiai" hdmkh" fírej, jrdhkao 
fld<U jrdhceáh" mq; a;,u isfuka;s 
l¾udk a;Yd,dj" fmd, af.d, a, fõ, a, " 
.%yf,dald.drh" o<odud,s.dfõ rkaúhk" l¿;r 
ffp;H jf.a úYsIag ks¾udk furgg odhl lrmq 
flfkla' ;=kauxyxÈfhka yeß,d Ñ;% bf.k 
.kak urodkg weú;a úYsIaG idys;H  ks¾udK 
rdYshla odhdo lrmq  uy.u fialr ue;s;=u;a 
urodk ld¾ñl úoHd,fha lS¾;su;a wdÈYsIHfhla'

fï jf.a rgg  úYsIaG fiajhla bgqlrmq" lrñka 
bkak úYd, msßila fglaksl,a yxÈfhka neyemq 
wh' fï jf.a Ôúf;a Èkkak fjr ork úYd, 
mrmqrla wo;a fglaksl,a yxÈfhka nyskak 
n,df.k bkakjd' wjqreÿ 132 lg l,ska  nlals 
lr;af;ka weú;a neye,d .,amäfm, ke.mq 
;reK orefjd jf.au wo iuka;=f¾ b|,d 
bkaÈhka nia tfla weú;a fglaksl,a yxÈfhka 
nysk orejkag;a Ôúf;a jerÈ,d kE lsh,d 
fndfydu wNsudkj;a úÈhg fglaksl,a yxÈh Èyd 
n,df.k bkak" bx.%Sis wdlD;shg f.dv ke.=k 
fï rla;j¾K f.dv ke.s,a, idlaIs orkjd' 
.sksf.k oefjk fld<U k.rfhu mhska hk 
ÿßka ; sfhk fglaksl,a yxÈh úYd, 
;=ref.duqjlska isis,a fjkjd' fld<U nia 
kej;=fuka .ïrgj,a n,d hk yeu flfklau 
fglaksl,a yxÈh myqlr,d .ïrgj,a n,df.k 
hkjd' rfÜ y;r È.a Nd.fhkau tk orefjd 
fu;kska neye,d Ôúf;a irelr.kakjd' 
bÈßld,fhÈ —fglaksl,a nyskak Ôúf;a k.skak˜ 
lsh,u fldkafodia;r uy;a;=re lshhs ls,,d ug 
ysf;kjd'  

wlSlre mkays|

ta jf.au ,xldfõ m<uq ;dlaIK úYajúoHd,h jqk 
jD;a;Sh ;dlaIK úYajúoHd,h wdrïN lrkak;a 

urodk ld¾ñl úoHd,h f,dl= fufyhla lr,d ;sfhkjd

The environmental pioneers gain fruits
My dedication makes them bloom
My facilitation makes them zoom
My consolation, a great impetus.

Now I want a consolation than pat,
My wish- centered to the student
Then even I'm the happiest teacher
When they gain fruits.

The Happiest Teacher

R.S.Withanachchi
BED/ELT/13/B2/44
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Black
Historically offended,
Over and over again,
Like an age old curse,
When victims become accused

It's a vicious circle,
Cast upon a nation of conscience,
To be looked down upon,
Seen through a glass of misjudgment

At the receiving end,
From the time immemorial,
Kuveni, Ravana and Gemunu,
Sigh and wail for justice

Ladies and gentlemen
Of esteemed high
Shamelessly convict the conscience
Of an innocent nation

They look at the result,
Not at the reason,
Their blood stained forefingers,
Point at the innocent,
While the rest point at themselves

Black July! Black July!
They clamour ghastly,
What about the thirteen lives,
Lie on the ground namelessly

Cries of Kanthankudy,
Wails of Aranthalawa
Where yellow robes became red
Goes astray unheeded

Lady of blinded justice,
Look upon helpless,
While white skinned hypocrisy
Yearns for innocent blood

குண்டுக் கண்களும்
நாற்று நட்டாற் போல் இமையும்
குட்டி மூக்கும்
கொஞ்சமாய் சிவந்த வாயும்
வெண்நிலா போல் வட்டமில்லாமல்
வட்டம் எனும் வடிவில்
வடிவமைந்த உன் முகமும்-அழகுதான்

எப்போதும் பதட்டமில்லாத உள்ளமும்
அரவணைக்கும் உன் கைகளும்
சோகத்தின் மருந்தான
உன் அன்பான பேச்சும்
ஓர் தாய் வயிற்றில் பிறந்தோர்க்கே
வராத கண்ணீர் 
உன்னைக் கண்டால் வருமேயடி
இதுவும் அழகுதான்.

பசியென நான் வாடினால்
தனக்கென்று வைத்த உன் பங்கை
எனக்கென ஊட்டினாயடி!
சிறு வலியால் நான் துடித்தாலும்
எனக்காக நீ துடிப்பாயடி
இதுவும் அழகுதான்.

இன்பத்துக்கின்றி
துன்பத்துக்கும் தோள் தந்தாய்
இப்பொது துடிக்கின்றேன்
துன்பத்தில்
சாய்ந்து கொள்ள உன்
தோள்கள் எங்கே?
நாம் நடந்து சென்ற 

பாதைகளும் எங்கே? 
நாம் கைகோர்த்துச் சென்ற
இடங்களும் எங்கே?
உன் மடியில் நான் தூங்க
தாய் போல
தந்தை போல
நீ காட்டிய பரிசங்கள் எங்கே?
இத்தகைய சுவடுகளைப்
புரட்டிப் பார்க்கும்-உன் 
நினைவுகளும் அழகுதான்!    

எந்தன் தோழி

Saman Fernando 
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